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T 'i v poor. how rich,- - how'aLkct. ho -

coh pi icalfr,.h4vfr wonderful is mauT - .

.afsinjf-wondo- Ife wl.a i.; ! j w!
'"

centred in our make fi:c!i tir:--

, I t diift-rnn- t natures marvel Soii'-I- ir.i.i 1,"

C ineiion exquiritf of different warjud!
.

'

Dlsfinjuislicd link in being's rn!Lgs cliain --

Irtr'ajr from'nothinj to Djlty I - tjr " '

AT int ot!u'riiiCi!li'd and ubsnrbt I 4

1 "'; jh aullicd nd dishonored, stilt divine! t
"

5

IJ a miniature of greatnep? absolute! ' ' -

j 1 heir of glor! frail CiiiM.'of dust,: ,
'

, low itnniortalf mHCcI, infinite !

,A "a god! I Irrjuble t Myself,-
t

S .

" . A- i in tnjsclf am lost At Il.j n ftr.injjrr,
"

.TI.:"T!it wandtM up and.djwn, -- ui j , c J, H'.st,
' Av I wondering ut licr own. "IIow rcasoa rctldj "

.

' ' O whit a, miracle to mart isrinn!' ' , t -
'

.

Tnumplianlly d.iatres9i'di what joy! wLiat drlad!
A!'?rnately"ditr.csi)ed and alarmed, ,

Vhat;can prxuerre my life? or what d a.r jy? 1
,

A'i angel' arm can't wiajc'i mc Jrom ho grvc.
hhns of anjcla cip'Jl confine 31x2 tht're.", ,

" - r . - Yccsa!a ?iaiiT TvyucJ.rrs.

Oil w Norlhori side of Cur. ('.eel , long."

ei !j of the JiTlnvny ixi BunconLc, N. ;U.., is
' lo be seen r solitary grave.'. ItUhtf last- rest.

in 1acc oj nn unfortunate, si ranger, if 'S
' dfovcr, ,whq touoJ dead-iq'jh- mariftof

tlie swamp of- - tha crcck. Here rrpestp - far
from home hpolher 1 bl" iho'.viV.tims i)f &tem

- rr3nce- - Thus .was deslruycil . the
?
physical

" iri .uf )he wpndoruj ly c'ceaicd nia n ; o tieau,
lifully .described inllUo preceding Jiiwis! ."Of.

ion, bs I pas,- have I abked how 'did' h die ?

Wbal were thi; ajjomcsof llic e.tjTiririgsoul f
,Tliu fimyTVcnt was his canopy, iLu.cdt'iit $

bcd(nnd night sable night, his shruc; the
glvr morm gave ih only .light uparf his. ex.
Hiring' struggles: lic" "Mars' were' hidden 'in

i '?,"- - i J w
som. ona lite- - owlsJiuoled the Jarftcota.

.u-
- y 'iLlnull iiiui uticuucn .1110-- iiuisi uc ii uv"

time" Death aO home,, and nmid rftourn

ing relation is an awful lhing;' but n die

as this poor .maadid , is". dvubly.awjfuU
He is iilaced' alongside, the most travelled

JJn the Southerji States: thousands every
carwuTTVyc " 'Jbut decenlly en-:1u- l'

crApxU'i ru jl0v tt was Tic camo to

rofit by tho saad exainil ! Thu: slnger
ayes ihc sigh, and exclaims nshc.pusscs,

jxtor fellow - He is forgiilten before a
ilo is gone oyer, and. giddy, . thoughtless
en encounter hc V peril which slew him:
sy drink oflhe maddening," destroying bdnl,
;d liko hiifi'miy lio down "to sleepl and
akcio eternity ! '.

. . ; tj" '

These' reflections induced this chjiptr in

3 experience of life.' Other inciddnts like

are of frequent, occurrence, but not being
irked as promineutlys this, theyarb hot

uclT. known. .
' '

Trovefiers, who, every summer pass-ove-

? road, and by the poor bog-- d roverVgfbvo,
pursuit of health would 'do well lo:dis.

iunt and spend ariTiouf of sulitar rcjfleci

a at ihis point, ofJouroey ;tThc . rirac-a- l
yalua of such Bj meditation would be

?n,'l have no doubt, in theT; sobriety which

juld moro aud m-ir- prevail at.ajl thejwa-iu- g

places wiill which .Y.csjern Nohltar.
tna and Tenncsaeo abound!; Many anyone

'such a moment would learn With amazo-jn-iUi- ai

lrs'discases were to bo ascribed: to
loxicaifas drfnkV To the' dyspeptic' would

ise morQ clearly , the murdered ghost offdiisj

:alib, bearing and flourishing over. his head,;

.a -- brandy; whiskey', andwine bottle-i- he
ould say to him, give' these up, ar ' I will

Mtirn unto you,' and. wq will again live; to
otner, .,lne man with a mseasea uverwqma
;ar here what i rendered it: as ;.hard as the
crfecr js'd;v3tone.

1 GroJ, grog," would rnj
1 his' cars lovrder tlwa tje fuflrdjlfng of Uho

arthquake did in the ears'.tofj the astonished
?hjah, as he stood in the entrance of ibe cave

l 4Joreb,- - .Here the suffering son of IJbeu.
nalism would - be told, intoxicating drink is
'ie origin ot your UDforjunaTe'diseasc. " GUve

p, cpeQi0Ut and tryrespitz's cure, . cMd

vaier exteriially and internally, and you rfay
et throw aside your crutches, and rejoice in

wricx?" Jife. ;The ilypochdudri the
00V creature Cpq fc'a syholele- -' . of dej
Is to be cxpejjed, jvil jAjcr his sl--

rt hour's
neditation, sayr .will return 'whence', 1

my wine bitters, my gjaipf
rarJy before dinner, my'ljoUle of wineafjr- -- ; c r 1 ny f.'ght. ca p cf whiskey 4u nih

rtr""' ' tormenters having no longer
any l

' Jpport lher.i,uhey will leave
:p"e, . j .tnyself again l1! Thus
ha 1. j-r- - ;-t-'s graye "rpight 'be arichAr

Messinj than . even the White Sulphur lir
'.:'. i rr' -

v.. :j

. - 1 a tt i, v. ,

10 j" . y terror frin the
r:1 :.;e. in l'..? solitary wulcli- -

vj fJo!it.:i one would say,
um: health," Inppincss,

or. J , .v.L.r;. .' hiad
ftr-:.2-

s, an i... app!au.-- e of ttio
'i-js- Lean even now

'i Ine.--s of those hours;" then 1

kuuit men and women for mv ciim;an-juri- s,

and said ll ' 'every body tvt d.ne;
liow my ce:r).n nioris pre grog shop", rowdies
fo.cn a:: J nym n all drur.ti (u least tl.oy seem
'o to'tr.e) iuw t can't fj)::ak in the Court
Ilo-jje- , op any' where i le my ideas are, all
in CJnfusion-Awheir- 'I g to s:ij; one thiog 1

sny anoilierj and insteatl of npplausej I hear,
on cery si !o 'P.;oT fellow, r bo ii drunk and
a fool!. Misery, disease, ai. J poverty" arc
my companions"!'' God gtvu mo the strength,
I will from this hour mike one more effort. t
bo free !7Tt the. enemies f 'temperance,
those who asseft that a drink' of gro-- is h
good thing,- - a nd who hato'Temperaneo ;inun
enough tohangAm, a visit. to the hog.droc
ypr'i grave would be of. great .service' It
would teach. them the danger which lies at thb
bottom of every gl ss ol grog: It would say
to them, you.rhny-b- like this poor nun, from j

1UIII lUVt! V !; lll'U.MUUiniL: U I lim. . . V IKTll lit;
; V. - .' v n ,.-c- ...r,.:j.v

drank, to refresh himself' of his-wear-
y jour.

ney ,lic had h id swallowed that,
which before another niorqipg sun'would
usher him injo'tho presence of God " But so
it .was, 'and so jt. may be with you !v Agniii, it

wojdd say, Friend, pause and think, how many
men by you r opposition to temperance have you
slain 1'Pe'rhaps this poor teuantof the swahip'
uf Cane Creek would, lmd il '.not ,beeu""fo"r

your - opposition ta temperance, .have been
alive ! - Every where . the j drunkard is con".

firmed by sich opposiiion! Men in high
pTaccs,' Governors," JudgesSenator' Repre-
sentatives Generals, Ltwj-ersDKictor- Vnd
Clergymen, ought to .Ik?, andhe'rc will bo In.
structed of( the danger which " results to'their
fellow manvby their. public and private oppo.
silion to. cmp6ranco. , livery w here an J eve.
ry day it peoples the, chambers of death auiIi
tho dram drinkers. V he such r r
present ihemselyjt;9, surely jhey can and Will

disarm jopposiiion, and from 4 he 's

grave might return many a disarmed oppo.
neiit of . 'rcmplt' ranee ! .

" ''. . 1'
- To the d foyer,' who annually traverses tha

roao, and resets- his weary .body nainst the
Pa,,jnS wMi

:
protc.cl

- ".'ihis
;.
lu

t,low
,
s grave from

"desecration, surely profit, will arise from his
took upon the grass.covcred ridge, which tells
him Onelike!1 vou, was and is mil! Surely

"
"1 '. . v. , V,such an example will protect "him fronVthft

. r. jvl ,i v $ - V ':
" fti ipoison, which $ lew him who lies, auhis feet!

From this sad case," wo. will bc' instructed,
thatitherc'.is ncttlier Warmth strength nor

Pt 'iTpxicd from strong djJjT- -

UTTiTe contrary, win leaiii uat ji
minister of de-i-

h!' , - ;
" Frichds and country mciayr lot riot tolday

chapter be altogethervain. May it s.ivrj some
one from a drynka rds fate : !may it reclaim1

somes wandering son of .Temperance, and in
JJuce! him to, rejuri and-brin- his offering
again to the altar of tnith ond soberness : and
and oh, may it jvnch our enemies' ciiAKiTr:
l Charity-sofferet- long and is kind; charity

envieth not; charity vaunfethnol in itself j is
not puffed up, doth not behave itself unscem-l- y;

sceketh 'not her own; is not easily provok..
no fcil rejoicetii not in iniqui.

Xy ; butrrjiccs j'iri- - the" t rgth V helieveUi - all
thing , hoyelJi all lhi7igst enji ,endureih all
things."

Cduse fif sound in Thunderr Tliunder- - is
one' of the consequences "resulting from light-nipg- ',

and. lightning appears tuj b" occasioned
by ihc combustiort of some 'of j the iolTamable
particles of air: jpr according to more recent
opinions, of condensation of. aerial mailer,
conducting torelectricity, by "which: in cither
case, a vacuum. is created. ;,The surrounding-atom-

which - remain uninfluenced by this
change, being for'ped by. the whole weiglitof
ihe atmosphere', greatly constrict caclrother ;
butjdicir ehutic nature causes ihcm im'medi.
.tely to expand, and thra enlargement their
sonorous property': U acquired; A .centrifu-

gal force. being thus estahlishedit acts in. all
directions alike ; but as the circfe extends its
propulsive power becomes gradually diminish-
ed until. at lasi its 'pressure fs no . longer felt,
or so'ind created. I The rumbling noise of the
lhuri.i.. !i prpductd bythat.portioh of the
soaoj-joy- s ctrc,Lc syhuch st rikes upon the earth,
whence it bcomes condensed; "and being in.
lercepted in its upward course by dense rhas.
ses of vapor, it is gain reflected, and this al-

ternate motion ani' reverberation continue,
until the'' interruption ceasesor' the'origina

force is exhausfed '. Echo is occasioned also j
by revefberajion from one cloud to another.

Webster's Principles cf Sound, j, ; j t

,J The lyilmicgfori; Phronicje urges upon the
dtizens'of Foyettevil!- - the'proprLty of. con,

structing a Jlail-Roa- from l!t . !acosto
AVilmipgton acJ lUlcigh Rail

'Road at"" some favorable point," fn order "to'ob- -

viat c
'
tho iaco nye !

w r. -- c 4 frcr,ao cl ly
"
c :. ; j r ion.

cedTrom the Uv slajc qf the Cpo lr Ri.

ver..
-. .

,;; :, ,i. '.. ,, ,1 a r ar cl s m i : 4 -

T. e fvt! v.ir.g " Hv..-,jrI.s'o- tWconlnic-i.- i

a..,l u.anigeuiorii of Cattle Yards1 ar
from the pen uf ih: late" Judge Bud, ot A!
bnny : . . -

f
;

"
.

- Vrgrtalles,-lik-e animnls,' cacr.o t'rivr cr
w itl;. : f.o J ; and izpo.i iiiiity

nnd'qu ility of thi depends ihn ! jal.and
vigor of tfie ycgelabfe as well s of,t!,2 n'ui.

mal,. . Both subsist; upon animal and vpgeta-Li- e

matter,-bjt- h miy be surfeited, with ex.
cess bosh may bo inj t red by food not adapt!
el to their ha oils, their aripctitc'br their diges-liv- e

powers.. A hog will receive no injury,
hot great bent-fi- t from free access to .a heap
of co rn-o- heal ;.w hero a horse or cow will
bo apt to dt struy themselves by excess The
goat wiirtlirive upon the boughs anJ ol
trees, while the hog would sta rve. Tlio pow-crfu- l;

robust. ma izj will repay, in 1I.0 iticivnse
of-it- s grain,"for a heavy dressing of strong
dung, for which the more dulicato wheat will

requite youjwith very little but straw. ; Tfie
pototoe.feeds ravenously; and grows luxuri-

antly upon )he coarsest Hlter; while many of
the more tender exotics, will thrive only on
food ujion which fermentation has exhued
its powers.-- f But here ho anahgy stops : for
while the food , one is consumed sin a
sound, healthy', and generally solid" state, the
food of thojuther, before it becomes aliment,
must undergo the proecss of putrefactionor
decomposition, and be reduced to a liquid or
wriform statje. -- . ' ,

;;; I have gone into the analogy between nnN
inils and vegeta'jlfs thus far, to impress upon
the miiids of our farmers ihe imnortance ot

sivirig and of applying the fiod of their vcg.
ctables with the same; care and economy that
they do ihefmid of ilu-i- r animals. How scru:
pulously careful is the good husbandman ot

the producer of his farm destined lo nourish
and 'atten. his animals ;and , yet how often
careless of thc'fod which? can alone nourish
and mi lure his. plants : while his fields are
gleaned "and his gram Jh,y, and roots careful."
lyhouscd, and economically dispensed io his
n ui ma Is, t lie food of his: vegetables is suffered
to, waste on every pal of 'his ?farm. ; Stereo
raries we have none. The urine of tho slock,
which conslilulcs'a moiety of the manur'e of
nriunals', is all lost. . Tlie slovenly, and wast,e.
ful pjaclice of deeding at stacks. 'in-- , the fields

where the sole of the grass ;is broken; tlio
fodder wasted, and ihe dung of little effect,
is still purs'uod,

"

And finally, the littler ma.
miro .which does accumulate "ioAhe y?rds,is
sullercd ti lie iill.it, has lost full half, of its

fertilizing properties, or rotted iho'sil's of tho

batn ; when it 'is injudiciously .''applied
. or the

barn moved to'get" clear of tho nuisance.
Again: none but a. slothful farmer will per-

mit ihe flocksjof his neighbors to, rob hj3 own
of tlK'ir food ; .yet ho oftco "sees, but with fee-

ble efforts to prevent if, his plants smothered
by 'pcstiferous wee,dsandi' plundered of the
food which is essential to their health bod

''Tor. - A weed, cmsumes as much food as a
- to' Ikj sure, " is the" dark

useful pantL . .

sKleot the picture, yet the origTrr7PTr,
found in every lown, , and in ahnost. every
nclgtiooruood. jr . . , .

'

. .. ,
Is it surprising thai under - such manage:

mcnt our arable grounds should' grow- - poor'
d refuse to labor its accustomed re wa rd ?

Cap iibe considered strange;that, those who
tlius neglect to, feed their plants .should-.- , foci

thejevtl of light purses .as well us of light
crops 1 Constant ' draining or evaporation ,

without. 'returning anything" would in lime
the ocean" of its wateis. A Constant

cropping. o the soil witliout- - returning.-- ; any
thing in it, will in like manner 'exhaust it-o- f

its vegetable food aud gradually induce- - steril- -

ity. ' Neither sand, clay, lime, or ' magnesia,
whicS'arc the elements of nil soils,' nor sny"

combination of part.or all of: ihcm, . is alone
capable ofrproducing healthy plants. It ts
ihe animal and vegetable matter accumula
ted upen its bosom or which art deposits

inert',, wan ute auxiliary aia 01 mesa mate-

rials diffused in the atmosphere,- - thit enables
Iho rarth to teem with vegetable life and
yield its tribute to marl and beast," - i '

' I will now suggest a cheap and practicable
mode of prodding food for vegetables com
mensura'elo the. means of rvcry farmer of
ordinary rnterprize ;v and that' --my sugges
tions may ; not be deemed theon lical 1 wilf
adcthrit 1 11 practice what I preach."'1

' '

The caulo yard should be located on the
south sidji of and atljoining.thc barn. Shed,
substantia! stone walls, or close board fence
should be erected at least on the cast and west
sides, to shelter the cu.Aq from cold windi
and isior.ras ; - thesize propoitbned. to iho
stock to be kept in it., Excavate tfu;ccn ire
in a concave form'; placing the earth removed
upon the edges or 'lowest 'sides', leaving t

ten orlwclvofeet broad, of a.horizon
tal level, ""16 feed jhe n,ock upon, .and..frum
two Co five feci higher lhaa'ihe- centre:
m-- y e "done uith. a" plotv and scraper, or
shovel and hand-barro- oftelr the ground is--

wiuru up who tjicpiow-- . : i useu tne .former
and was employed a day and a half; wiih two
hand anda ulam, in fitting two to my mind.
.When the soil Is not sufficiently

, compact to
hold the water (he bottom should be bedded
with six ;or eight inch? of clay -- well "beat
down'and covered wi.'.i raveJ or sand.. --This
L ;t labor is seldom required except ""where

ihe ground h very porous. Mj-yard-
s arc

conslructLd on. a &j!1 1
. ,1,1.

clay sb-Sv'- . ' Here fchouIJ L , .

jted as-tiic- y can to convc;. cid,
the vecds, coarse gms?t ar.J bralus of the
farm; and els',i ih? puirpkin" vines and pota.
toeiop--: TLe, quai.tiiy of these upon a farm
is very great, and ore collected and brought

to tle jard with liule trouble by the "learns,

from the fields. And here also should

befodoutor slrcwcd as liilcr, the. hay, stalks,

and husks n corn, pea und bean
hauimand the straw of. grain hot wanted it)

stablest. To still firlher augment the nrtss,
let bedashes and swamp; rarih may be added

advantage.'; Hieso 'materials will absorblo..'." w j
-

the liquid of the yard, and, becoming : incur-porate-
d

' wiih the "excremeniitious matter,
double or treble the ordinary quautiiy of ma.
iiure,., Uurinj;.-liv- continuance of frost ihe
excavation gives no inconveiuencc '.an 1 when
the weather is soft lhe bordersj afford ample
room for the cattle.' In tlrs way the urine is
saved and the waste iuciJi-nt- . Q' rain, 5cc.,
prevented- - Tho cattle should be keptcon-stantl- y

yarded hi wintcrcxccpi when" let out
to water, and the'yard, frequent jy replenished
with dry litter." Ujon thlsl ml froni "ten U

twtlye Joads. of unforjucntcd ma!nurourta'y be
obtained cvery""spring for each unima.; and
if the stable mnnure is spread over thejTird,
the quality of the dung wi'i be improved and
the quantity proportibimblyincrcascd Aiiy
excess of liquid that may remain after. the
dung is removed in the spring can he profita-

bly applied to grasps, grain, or garden crops.
It is used extensive I v ie Flinders and In'othcc
parts ot liuropc. . 1 . f

' . Having exphiincd mymethod of procuring
and preserving the food. of vegotjables, I will

proceed to state my prac'ice in feeding or npi

S'lying it. It is given every spring to such
hoed. crops as will da wcll upon jcoarse fooJ?
(my vegetable : hogs iind goats.) These tare
corn, 'potatoes, ruta baga beans,-an- d ebbbi
gps. These consume theVoarser particles of
the manure whicii would have been lost do- -

ring the summer in the yard, whjle the plow,

harrowand hoc .eradicate. the --. weeds, which

spring from the seeds it scatters The finer

parts of the food arc preserved inthe si I to

nourisllhe small grains winch fallow. The
dung is a spread. upon the, land as evenly as
possible, and immediately rlurnedj under wth
the pluwr 'n"It is thereby better distributed, for
the next crop, and, becomes ultimately mixed

a no uicurporaieu wmi me son- - oy j suosequeui
tillage.. vThus, upun: the data which .1 feel

warranted in assuming," a farmer iwho, keeps

twchtvJiorsbs and neat caltte will obtain "from

his yards and stables; cvrry spring, two hun

dred loads of manure!. besides what is made

in summer, and the product of iiis -- hogsly.

Willi this he may manure annually cn lor
twelve acres of corn, potatoes, fc-nn-

( ma'
nure it;well.' ' And if a proper j. rotation of

crops is. adopted he will .bo . able! to keer in

good heart and progressively to iriprove six

ty acres of tilhge land, so lhai each field shall
be manured once every, four or tive years on

iol. rr 11 rn tf ilir frtriv nnn nnlainf f?fcr- -"1

V' rTr!." "con
. .TUb Rockin linn....... ?tir, , . . ifcj,- -
tains! ihc following touching, description.1!!
tho scene in . Court- - at.Staunton, pn.the tri il
of Joh'nsotl who w ith his ' four negro. accom:
pliers committed tho Outrage'upon 'the young
J;idy; in Augusta : "V

.
" 1

! '.""' l

The Trial f lVm- - Johiiion.- - The exami
nation of this" atrocions- - villain came on in
Staunton last Monday. . We'aro told, thai
great excitement prevailed during' (the whole
day. At the ringing of the bell a great crowd
rushed : to iho Ciur t Rouse t

j each bne bmij;
anxious to have the rnosft- - favo'rablej position!
The Court soon assembled and this prisoner
was brought forth. Hopeless as hisi condition
was, not one look, of .sympathy didi he meet
Every eye &U fiercely on him, and lit needed
bjt a gesture or a word to 'have lorn hii.n in-

to atom.. ;. Happily, no word "was spokpn,
no sin was given, and, the majesty of ihe
law was suffered to lake the slow, but Certain
course- - The witnesses, principally1 females,
were next produced. First" came ih 'poor
girl "whose wrongs .were to bo 'the siihject of
investigation.' She was dressed in ilie drrpest
mourning, and; her ftt-e-, which is iho index
of the heart,vwas full of nothing but h r own1

sufferable sorrow". She was suot n, ap'd asked

for her painful story, hut her lips, refused their
officer-n- ot a word could be heard by., either
Court or audit'nciv" Hitherto ajl hearts had

been swslJing wfth wrath" and ,inigrru ion

against the wretch who had wnotohly1 brought

such misery upor.a pure and harmfessiroaick--

Gut now iheir rage. was softened into sympa.
t by .'with'.the sufferer, and the wrong ewerwas
forgotten,; for moment in the prCsenceTof
life. injua-dv-. The magistrates left the- bench,
andclusteriog around beywjih the comiiym.
wealth's attorney on one side, and ihodefend.
ant and the defendant's counsel (Messrs." Bald;
win and Harminjoii ic other J asked her once
more to proceed wiih Ijcr evidence." She
then commenc'berl.na.rraiion tn"a,whisper,- -

wholly inaudible to y but ihoss immediately

around her. ;.Though jiot.aword could, be

heard;-th- .intenscsl : interest coniinued to Le

felt,nd ihe inqst srolcmn silence prcvai;J,
and when the "stern juJg3, and the attorney

for the commonw'eaib, whose, fort it uda is pre.
wimpd'Vrf ha strengthened by long habit, and

even the defendant's lawyer's were seen welt.

J I'l'.o tcrs v.Lolo crovd"WL?.t il.'i

,,'r!ni
...

' sc"--ccl- an ...eve wassi ?;r"P'd....
nerved r l ta ;j its niVu'.c to the occav
skm. A x

. cxar-.inaUo- n cf .

mother, oR J S:)aie r 0ilQ nV .!lhors,rijCCC,j;
cd, and circJ.nstmccs of tho innocent
life the daughter h-- k:J prTciouS jewel
of unsullied rcpit'ation h0 h.i i cn So care-
ful M prcefvt her
lyatid defenceless; matter .f tor lirewith
no ' protector but' the w idowed mother
uncxarrpted brutality of th's.horri 1 outrogo
the, situation in. which she wr,s found tho
foar.an J anguish she endured, rame : to b&

detailed, tlni feeling grew more; intense, until
'

aIm"ot uncontrollable. Never" bi fore
had such a scene, been witnessed jn our
Valley, and. wc trust in Heaven jt never will
recur. . In densely crowded cilieSj where the
extremes of wealth an J poverty," of, refine-- !

'rrient and degradation a ro far rcati-- r than
licre, such scenes are not uncommon ihings.,

Let them enjoy Uieir p!ihcd pleasures,-an-

suffer from tho attendant vices. - Bat here,'
where our morals have ..hitherto bbcncom
paralively pure the! story" of such n deed in
our tntdst fills us wuh fear and trembling, as
well as. with unfeigned ,s rrowJ When the
trial was finished the prisoner was remanded
to await his fioaV trial, at the Superior Court",

in November, and his unfortunate victim do-- "

parted to her now desolate home; carry ing
wart her the best w lilies and the. earnest sym
pathies of all who saw her. lor girl ! How
inexpressibly forlorn 5 Tior condition! 'How
insupportable- - must be a life that is stripped
uf every charm! Fjor her,, the present vill

have no joys; the future no hopes, and tho past
no memories but the'dne which will Wallow
lip nil the rest the incmiory of Kci unspeaka
ble wrons. , .

The. Government, otPAnrsia has conceded
to ihe oppressed Neslorians'a Cvercur from

their A Chtiitian Goviamong own.numbcr.v.-
I J

ernor in Persia'is certainly a rvmarkable and
. . . : - - - - ' - - T r

grainy ing circumstance, , :.

ThV richest carpet in the; world I.as just

been completed in France for the pal ice of
Versailles, . it requirea s'xiy itco years 10

make it !

Santa Annii Ii is said-tha- t Gen. Almonte

maintains uraciivd correspondence with

Santa Anna at Cuba, ml emissaries are em.
ployed in every direction throughout Mexico

to take advant-ige.o- f the present disorganized
Condition of affairs, invite him to. return
und assumn the supremo command. - -

j . CorreVpondence of the Charleston Courier. .t -
" WSHIKGTOxN, Sept. 29,

The western - bounda ry of Texas is now

one of the chief subjects "of agitation here,
'' 1 - - I ' '"' ' .' r o:' '

ana 11 win uecome a prommem pouu 01. uts- -

cussion in congress, j ai r. ucnton is ucre onu

has recovered his health entirely. He. is

pledged as strongly nsj one can b , Ly pn vious

'icts, to oppose ihe acceptance of the Consti-

tution of ihe State f.Texas'with any boun-dar- v

further west than the Neucrs.
The argument op the subject 1. continued

henLiJcjA,'c"njne- - Texas and anti- - U xis par- -

ione- - of, the

ties, arid jl is evident fro
Union", that the administration, have assumecr
thai the llio Grande is the proper boundary ;
that Texas is, t$ be admitted with that boun-
dary ; and of course, that'this is to be ; la fml'
ed and defended again si Mexico, ihe, west-e- m

limit of the United States.-- Micro Ts ground
enough for" warnegotiation, "indi nmay, or
any thing elsc,;tlKit Mexico . may wislu --

. War
would be "ihc preference of her proplejr but
that being out of the questionshe must seek
indemnity B.i ; if- - wj 'assume thai the Rio
Grande is the proper 'boundarv of the inde.
pendenl State'of .Tt xaM, now about. to be an-

nexed. to ihe Union,' 'where .is ific reason for
giving Mexico any indemnity for that boun-dar- y

- It may he said, however; that Texas
owes Mexico an indemnify,Tor all concede that
ihe Neuccs was the boundary of the original
Mexican province of Texas:

" . '
r " This boundary question is yet to produce
some difficulty.

" '

.Tlie adminislratfon aro sadly ui wiint of .......a
." 1" V. S ..'I'. ".
bold, strorg, ab!o leader for the. Senate next
winter. 'Mr. VYoodbur)-- ; Mr. Buchanan, and
Mr; Walker arecut." Mrr Allen ll rial do,
and Rlr. Benton is not trusted Mr. Benton
holds himself-rjuit- c aloof ffojn fhp ruling
power, as. every one here remarks.. - The

will flud a host of. Whig'talent
arrayed against ihein, arJ jhe Calhoun in,
lerest will,' it is sopjmscd, form to some ex

tent, at feast, "an iuJependent forre, sabmit-lin- g

lo no wiflfsiid acting with the .adminis.;
t ration', only o far as the administralfou acts

iih'i.,-- ' Vw f v .
There is , no immediate- prospect of

resignation of ihe State Depart-mcn- t

""But it seem. to ,W "still supposed that
the Judgeship h left' open for ban, nd that
some" of the cabinet would bo pleased' at his
appoint. tolho; bench; ,t.. .

' Tlie idea is now held out thai the adminis.
tr. ..on, 'Mr. Buchanan hparf"will Tol for'a-

J .t 'r.l.-rr 'rn-'- ' .... -

strong reuueiiou 01 me lariu. we ihall see.
There are sorb 1 'J.inis that do nol favnritr- -l
Indeed, it has been hinted that ..AI rtl Walker
wil I ha ve to raise th e Ta ri fTiaMho revenue
standard. . There- - is rbut--on- e wav: to reach
this matter to redveo the expenditures by

the civil

- Q'trre. Suppre y;j r.o'V h?. ' tlcitsd t-
-

Siaus D.i:;Iv ta J ( , :ral"on, v.puIJ" . --

our Gjvcrn.iKvt I-- i cxjciU t!.;y bc.f
arei.) paying 2 per cecL, pr?..iijm io tl.?
city of New Yoik in c!e,lo get b;" t: N. ' .

Orleans and Mobile, to piy r-r soldiers tvh'J.;

have gone West to fight the Mexican"? yl
r .Southcrn'3ti$ceKJnyi' -

light of.'lhe Moon'during the rnid
summer nigh?. in" tlie - VestIndjear - isW .
brilliant tharihc" smallest 'prinfn'Te-l'e- '

! Tfcts .nonzioif Ti. . ; ? ?'
The ir,!!?c' FcvgU-,:,- I T&Jj O.ie Per. !

sons- - killed Ancfar '1U" wivi'I-lV- o':
are indebted to'the lllin ; ' Ror.;slef fof "

(

an c.Mrai dated Sutvioy, . i!lsi, ciJot-sir- i

ing Ihe latest and important news from llatl.
cock:" ' V: "".' :

. 4,lt nppcafs'lh it tho' AntilMdfmnri'cnntin,"
ued iht'ir woik of i"o.structWn vmil upwarf'-- .

of 100 houses had becir Consumed. Sheritf .,

Bickefistos foiled in raising a posse jtrong
enough to stop these 'movements widtout jfe. v
sorting to N'-uvo- owing to the ' fear of "all "

well persons "in that country,, that"
their own houses might:' bo consumed, j. .We '
learn that hehad raised nbont 500 men frorn "

Nouvoo, nil- - well armed, with which be'.has
dispersed the lioters coinmanded by Colonel
Williams val Green Plans.. j '

."In this, "adair no lives were-fosi- , as tho
''Antics1 jun and took shchet in a cornTield
before the posse came in ilhtfng'distance. ' v

"Backenstos had bieti vjven ow-i- from
Carthage, and returned wiih about 5'J men,
to remove his family '; be: fell tn with a largo
body ol Anti. Mormons; when a battle ensued
It is said . that eighteen' Anli-Mormo- and1
three Mormons were Uii!.'d.- -

. It. appcars that
Villiams,. Sharp, Davis and others ""escaped.

A. large number'. of the Ann. Mormons were" 6
t ake n p r iso n e rs ..a n 1 a re n o w eo n fined' ahd
guarded m theCouirllousent Carting,; .

.'The pemde had atl'.ftcd from' Carthage,
Augusta, and 01 her ; Anti-Mormo- n tbw;nsi and ;
carried ;thir, families sntoMhe.- - countiesof
Adams M orquettcy Schuyler, and McDon.

.ugh 1 .and are .beating-u- ftirvulunleors in
those counties;; to.'recruii their forceswiilf
which to renew (Jio tvar. " It is unknown how'
many rmn they'.wjll bcriblo lo raise; but it ,
is believed, that" ihey havc so.disgraced them'
'selves" by the. incendiary mode in whlclt they
have carried on the war" that their success
will not be very great. But if they succeed
another' bloody battle may be expected inV "

hc course of. this week. rJ "'-'.

j "Before this ordei had arrived the GaverV
,nor had issued Jin order for five hundred men -

ko quell the disturbances ?'
! ' . T . . .ITT I I .I 't .1we are.aavisea-in- a is a iuci tnai r.o
cttcrs have been received at this place from ,

any of iho Mormon party "since, the torn-.- ".

rnenccment ol ihese tronnies, except one irom"
a very obscure man In; Nauvoo, and ahothefs
fromMcDonoogh County; and uo newspapers. -
It is rumored thai 'the-mall- have been atop.1
ped? aud there .is a tbry nfloaf that' one" mail'
carrier has been "muidefed.. No messenger- -

,

has arrived from 'all that section ol country
until a co'mmitte arrived "from
Mount Sterling.1 "' - ' ";,: . ' ' t

Tho above, slip must ba've. reaclted litis city
on Monday evening, .but if did not come. la-u- s

until last' night. "By.flie "western mail last ;

evenincrwe'have no St, Louis papers, and no

mention of the loss of life : detailed above u
mentioned in the Cincinnati papers, conse- -

quently we have our dVtubts of. its genuineness,
hou'di itmay be all correct. BulLimorc Sun. ,

i .. P,: : . -
-. St. Louts, Sept' 23.- -

Col. Hopkins, from Cirthigf';idinois,camo)- -

" on Saturday . morning.
J "nndition of "ffairs in Han

He represents tniTY-- ;

ctJCK as oeinir xrry Sroiwjr.
wmfii and children had been removed "from
oinoageMoa tvur.iw-- , fr foar of. the Mo.;'
rrjons.- -- About 10U mormon frouuses had been
tui rned by the r opponent., and runny latni ten
had fi?d to, Nauvoo. Several persons hud
been killed- - or wouhdtd in the conflicts'-bu- r

nbne of ihetrn vere Both TKrii--
had bodies of armed men,, and were 'm'ving". through the country.. :" Alport pre
vailed that SOU arrned rmen vre on tfer
m-jr- to Cariha-g- Backnstos, ihc sheriff,,
had-a guard:of.-'J- 0 armed M,irmon8t?onder.
guard, for.' the v purpose of keeping Tpeace.'
bul the --anti. MrrrtionsAvcm more in vptrAirtl
against hhn iImr a.iinst ihc Mormons ihent?-selves- .

ibat a rrpor! jn.vyaicJ "that the Mormon i bd burned.-.i- h

h. 6se of Col.N W i Hi.' his , - n nil 1 Iwi . ho
"

o ud 1 ft '
men-wcr- e killcd;.' This rep-- ri however, Up .
did not btlitve.' V'- - " r;, .'.Sr- -

i nc con;esi now r.pprn rs to be a ci it wa rv,
and to be earned mi viih the full- - belkf lhio. '

'

one party or the other mu-- t leave the counter
The icrerr from the'editor of , the Rppublicin
Iuousiieu ai " pa -- describes' the, ope ru
tion of" house, burning as? carried on in. .
Mormon country, and aWmcmiups lhp fai t
that the Mormon Riders had made a proposfj.
liori for a compromi. - A cessation of W- - s
tiliiies, and a promise ihai.the'Mofmonwou'dl
h ave the'cour.lry next spring, were" the -- lead
ing features of their propiisiiioa. tAseprr,i"l
iian(or a blwd) cotifl-- t may beanticpated- -

In a fevvdas we may agaij hriajr of Govcr,
nor jord starting-ou- t ona grand Wolf iuri.

M is also jhal a, targe riiirnbf-- r of poo.
pie jn Ijtiucock'-coujit- y are sick, arid thatlhis '

renders these distmbanccs mpe digressing
The1 lone of. ihe Warsaw. Sigiialis, highly io
flamntory and wailjke, ftfliLin that respect i
issinilar to the lone of public sriuiment in ,

tint region of country rf(cwJ5ra? :

1
" Trery Strong fiictiorf u thedi bite on tho

bill concerning poor debtors, iqr J?.e, Massa- -

'ehusens". Legislature, Mr.- - Hopkinson,;-t'-f t--

Lovell,-saj- d Iuj bill was to mee,v ihe fraudu.1'
Ifnfihibtor, who wore a 'ruflledhirt, dressed: "

richly, and fared sumptously and cmed.ihg .. . .

tutelar for tip very meat on fus bones. .. ,

Thi crops of grain of al kinds in Vermont

h,re come in well. There is an abundance of
wheat which-i- s selling at 60 and 87 13 ct?;

C crop good; in other, a two-third- s crop.


